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Pl AVING 
LOOK FOR THESE 

FINAL FIGHT 2 
Company .... _____ .. ,,Capcom 
Suggested Retail Price ................................................ Not Avolloble 
Release Dote ...... _________ ugust 1993 
Memo,y Size ................................................................... 16 Megabits 
Gome Type ______ = ,rolling street fighting action 

Before there was a Slreet Fighter II stealing all the glory. 
st reet-fighting fans were punching and kicking their way 
10 fame and fonune on Final Figh1. Final Fight 2 is even 
bigger and better than its predecessor. To save Genryusai 
and Rena. you' ll have to lake on the Mad Gear Gang in 
Metro City, either alone. or with a fr iend in the two- player 

..Qption, Pl ayi ng as one o r three fighters. each wi1h special
ty moves, you (and a fri end if you're in the two-player 
sim ultaneous mode) will batt le through five siages. Look 
for our Power review next month. 

Ill Great graphics and animation, and excellent play control. 
Capcom may provide its own biggest competition when players try to 
choose between Final Fight 2 and Street Fighter IlTurbo. 

a It's hard to argue with success. but it would be nice to have more 
fighters to choose from and better artificial intelligence in the ene
miestoprovideanevenbiggerchallenge. 

SUPER AQUATIC GAMES 
Compony ______ ............................................ Selko 
Soggested lletoil Price ............................................................. $49.95 
lleleose Dote ... ------- ·ugust 1993 
Memory Size ..... __________ 4 Megabits 

Gome Type ................................................... Comic sporting events 

100 NINTENDO POWER 

RELEASES SOON 
James Pond and friends compete in .. offishell .. games, the 
like of whi ch you've never seen. Younger kids may get 
"cod up' ' in the simple events and big. colorful graphics. 
The events range from "bass-ic" races like the 100 Meler 
Splash lO more intricate ski ll events like Kipper Watchi ng 
and Feeding Time. In al l. there are 10 events for one pl ay
er, a trai ning mode, where you learn how to contro l your 
character in the event. and a competi tion mode where you 
compete against computer opponents. There are also two 
levels of difficulty. bu t the higher level is still not much 
of a challenge fo r experienced players. 
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Ill Good graphics and popular characters add up to fun for very 
young players. A mix of skill events {jumping mainly) and endurance, 
in whichtheplayerpressesButtonsasfastaspossible. 

a rhegoalofmanyoftheeventsisnotctearandthe controlfunc• 
tions often change between different events. Both of these negatives 
couldresult infrustratedplayers. 

ALIENS VS. PREDATOR 
Compony .. ____________ cttmion 
Suggested lletoil Price _________ $64.95 
lleleose Dote .... -----------uly 1993 
MemOI'( Size... . .................... 8 Megabits 
Gome Type ....................... Scrolling combat action tor one player 

The battl e of the alie ns has beg un on Vega 4. Aliens with 
molecular ac id for blood and an almost in vincible set o f 
physical attributes have infested the colony. They seem 10 

be the ultima1e fighting machines, bul arc they? The 
Predator. armed with incredible weapons. is dc1cm1ined to 



prove that he is more than a match for these cunning crea
tures from the back end of the cosmos. You become the 
Predator. stalking through ten st.tges of alien infestation . 
Your spec ial weapons include the razor d isk. invis ibilit y 
cloak , laser beam and spear. Powe ring up the laser takes 
time. but resu lts in more explosive damage to the enemy. 
You can move in three dimen sions on the line:1r scrolling 
stages, and you can use jump and s lide attacks. too. Aliens 
of eve ry conceivable s tage of developme nt will not let 
you rest for a second. 

IJ Boththealiensandthe Predatorlookgreatandplaycontrolis 
generally good. The theme of the game is cool, even without the sto
ry lines from the comic books. The Continue feature keeps you going. 

a The Power•Up weapons don·t last nearly long enough, resulting 
intoomuchlong,drawnouthand-to·handcombat.Hitdetectionisn·t 
alwayslogical.There'snotmuchvarietyinthestagesorinthetypes 
ofanacksthealiensmount. 

FIRST SAMURAI 
Company ................................................................................. Kemco 
Suggested Retail Price ... .. .......... $59.95 
Releose Dote .................................................................. August 1993 
Memory Slze .................................................................... 4 Megabits 
Gome Type ............... Side-scrolling fighting action for one player 

The Demon King threatens peace and only one sam urai 
warrior can reach him and destroy him forever. Whal this 
game lacks in origina l concepts it makes up in exce llent 
p lay cont rol and inte rest in g graphics. As the First 
Samurai. you fight primari ly with your sword. You also 
pi ck up Power-Up Mystic Run es along the way. With 
some of the Runes, you can ca ll on the gods to help you 
get past fires and ot her obstacles. The three worlds are 
li near. but cont ain areas where you must discover the cor• 
rect route or method to proceed. The actual combat isn·1 
too difficul1. although it is unceasing. and there are plenty 
of food Power-Ups to replenish your s1 rength. The music 
and sound effects in this game are pa:1icularly invent ive. 
One odd feature is that when your Heahh Meier drops 
be low a certain point. your sword gets swept away . 

D lnterestinggraphics.sound effects and music. and solid play 
control. The challenge includes both fighting enemies and puzzling 
through the stages. 

l:I Moredepthofplaywouldbenice.Theheroissupposedtobea 
samurai. but he looks more like a sumo wrestler. Stage intro anima
tions are endless. 

DRACULA 

Compony... . ............................................ Sony lmogesott 
SUggested Retail Price ............................................................. $59.95 
Releose Dote ... . .. August 1993 
Memory Size ..................................................................... 8 Megobits 
Gome Type ............................. Side-scrolling action fOf one player 

You are Jonathan Harker. a stranger in Transylvania. who 
seeks his lost love in the domain of Count Dracula. That" s 
abou1 as close as this game gets 10 Brah m Stoker·s gothic 
novel and the more recenl movie. The graphi c element s of 
Transylvania are here. from wolves and bats to vampi res. 
and the set tin gs include cas tl es. forests and even 19th 
Century London. But 1his is a straight action game which 
does not delve into any sort of adventure-style game play. 

Jonathan can use a knife or. once he's found them. bet
ter weapons like a shotgun or sword. Each stage is large 
and contains mult iple levels, so the ga me play requires 
you to fi nd your way throu gh a maze. An arrow points out 
the genera l di rection of the ex it. sometime s throug h a 
fl oor o r ceiling. so figuring out how to get through the 
obstacle can be interesting. Each stage begins as a day
light scene, then becomes a ni ght sce ne in which Count 
Dracu la appears wearing one of seve ral shapes. Before 
meeting the count you· 11 face an ons laught of hi s minions 
including wolves, spiders and other creawres of the ni gh t. 
None of the battles are particularl y difficult. but the ser
vant s of Dracula never let up on the attack. 

IJ Generally,thegraphicsarequitegood. 0ptionsinclude levJ!lof 
difficultysetting.numberoflives,size of health meter and Controller 
setup. Some of the levels present puuling obstacles. 

l:l lnsomeareas.blockybackgroundelementslook1ikeareturnto 
early NES programming. With an 8 Megabit Super NES game they 
could have created more realistic character sets. The boss enemies 
present very little challenge. 

GOOF TROOP 

Compony ............................................................................ Copcom 
Suggested Retail Price ... . ............. Not Available 
Releose Dofe______ ............ August 1993 
Memory Size .............................. ....... ..... ........................... 4 Megabits 
Gome Type ............................................... Two-player simuttaneoos 

overhead view action/adventure 

Goofy and his son. Max. mu sl foi l a band of pirates and 
so lve a ton of puzzles in Capcom's la tesl Disney-based 
title for the Super NES. The cooperati ve play in lhc two
player mode g ives Goof Troop a unique feel. Some of the 
places you' ll visi1 in this month 's rev iew will be a tropical 
island , a mountain top castle and a sunken ship. 

VOLUMES ! 101 
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